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Mackay's Carlton House Terrace manaloa

FOUL CRIV1 . PRFPARING FOR

THE CORONATION llOIIllCiWFBE OBTAIfJED
How to Make a Marvelously Perfect Complexion

Youthfur Looks. .: and Restore
: r.i''Princes Ar FlockiriglolLondoh

to Swejl King Edward's v
HOW TO REMOVE PIMPLES, FRECKLES, MOTH, BROWNl

PATCHES, BLACKHEADS.' OIUNESS AND ALL DE--
f '' PFfYTfl Pnnil rur er uroif Aim tone ;;

(Journal Special Service.) ' '

IXJNDON, June SXThe 'opening of cor
onation weeM finds the'' metropolis rapid-
ly filling with Visitors ' The decorators
have put the finishing touoheS to thett
work and the city has blossomed' out r In

There S Bothlng-swr-e beaatlfnl than the human faoa with Its vindooa ooontenaaca
Ui sparkling eye, Hsphtssant smue and BasCsetsyaunetry. ...

But lbs etownlng glory f ih lace is a ladiaut onmplatloa with Its lively glow. Its youthful
tinge, and Its una smooth texture.

Hat the sj ilea le a eaeh a eosaalealoa be attataed f " ''.ja au aooderfaUf pnwrenlve age of art, uteratare sad science j of the steam esglae, tae
mighty cannon, the electrio motor, Uie wlrsless telegraph sad the ponderous febrioasaklag
machines, what is tbemshat is Impossible t - - "

By a eareful study of tbenetaire sad lextnre of the skin, sod a thorough rssssrth In the
resltni ci theiuistry d4 coutpoundlug ot IngredlanU, s remedy has beeu si last perfected Uu4
will aceomDUata these results. .

This remady Is Dm. A, Itosmerfs Faee Bleaeh. . ' . -- 'vf
WHAT VACB BLEACH U-V- ace Blaseh le aot s eossnetle to over up, but It beo.

lutelv removes once and fomver all tha ditooloraUons and blemishes to which the complexion
l subject.. I can potiUvely guarantee every woman It will do all I claim. Its actios mm thekia caoaot fait lo. ramev every- - defect. It's a well-know- n (set that the blood la order to
cleanso luelf Is constantly throwing ofl iu Impurldet through the pores ol the skin ; now If the
pores are not kept open, the impurities of the blood cannot escape, bnt collect below the snr--
Uce.andMnduceall manner of skin troaUes, surh as WMPLES.FRKCKLES, MOTH, 8ALLOW-NES1- 8.

rXZKMA. AUNR AKD NUMEROUS OTHER a KIM DlbEASES AND DIBCOLOR ATJON8.
ACTION OP rACH BLKAClsV Now Vaee Bleach has this two-fol- d action : first. It hut

t msffnetleal action, which sttmcts and draws to the surface the Impuriues which havecol-lecte- d
under the skin; end, secondly, chemical action which removes by scaling off (In the

form of a One dandruff) the surface of tha outer, diseased or dead cuticle, leaving the under skin
beautiful, youthful-lookin- g and delicately tinted by nature clear, smooth and perfect. This

method it perfectly harmless to the most delicate skin, as ft harmonises with the lawi of hygiene
and nature, the two fscton which we must adhere to sad follow ii we wish to pennsnenUy ia--i
prove our personal apnesranea '

THOUHAND8 BEN KFmEr. Thousands f patrons, who were annoyed and vexed
with most miserable onmplexlons, have been delighted with, the grand Improvement Madame
Rupnertt raoe Bleach has produced la their skins. Many complexions, covered with pimples,,
freckles and ecsematous eruptions (itching, burning aud annoying) have been changed tm
bright, beautiful skins, and the Improvements made in their looks were simply marvelous..
There It xarcely a defect to which the complexion is beir which will not toooumb to this won- -
flenui remedy, rrenmuure wrinkles and lines thorn inroads of beauty are quickly ecacea.
and those muddy, dUfUrurln, tallow. Jaundiced skins are quickly transformed into clear.

also mark the ravages of ttme-becn- firmwholesome ones by Its ne Flabby skins which
and smooth after a ftw applleaUona Bkln troublea
ticlant hae been removed and cured promptly,
letter, their heartfelt and profoundest thanks lor

A txMitl ve snarantee Is si ven if Face Bleach
which sre furnished with each order, that U
from jour complexion. v
v All ol Jlime. a. Ruppert's world renowned

Olds, Wort

which have haJBed the most skilful nh
and many have expressed, personally and by
this wonderful Faee Bleaeh.
Is used aoeordlna to the new STjedal directions.

will remove every discoloration and impurityr
preparaUoni are told bf utf redneed prices,. .,

man & King
SOLE AGENTS.

Of :

VAC&TIOtifSTS

Personals Picked Up

Arriopg the Beach
-Resorts.-

rs&aclal Correspondence.)

IXffJ BEACH, Juno 22,-- The crowd
, far tha summer are beginning to come

and tho cottage end hotel are filling

fcp, Th steamer Potter will begin her us-'ti- al

trip on the th of this month and
V with that , tho "visitors will Increase In

number,
BuUding operations are quit active

Just now. A restaurant, a genera! store,
.'. m candy storo'and a bowling alley are In

- course of erection at geaview. The Schuy-

ler cottage baa been completed. Senator
. Corbetf house being given a coat of

' ralnt and tbarw are other Improvements
r along the beach.

'' v tNO BEACH PERSONALS.
' ' T. B. West and wife, of Portland, are
occupying their cottage here.
? Captain Katrer, of.the U. S. Wiscon- -

- aln is spending few days at the beach.
. airs. K. Havlland and child are occu-py- a

the Knott cottage. : ,

y Bmfl Gammeter, accompanied by his
wife and son, are registered from Akron,

' '
Ohio. . J. T -

'.. J. 1L Wilfrew and wlfaot Joplln, Mo.,

ara at the Portland. , ''"'.',? v ii
Joseph A." yibbey, of Salt Lake, t at

tho Portland., ...',' v?..
, T. XL West land Wife, T. William and
wife, E. E. Bruner and M. C Mace are
among the recent arrivals from Portland.

James Dougherty, of Mankato, Is spend
tag a few days at the beach.

Oretchea A. Kurth and W, C. Mate, of
' Portland, are at the Long Beach,
- v j. Edaon gna wife, from Iowa are vis-- ,

ttlng here.
- Mrs. Miller ana daughters are occupy-- .
Ing the Ogden cottage. Mrs. Miller's sis.
ter. Miss Bandaraon, Is vlaltlng with them.

Mra Warner and Mrs. Helen. Bradley
are at Tioga !: v".

M. H.' Sensilmer, C. A. Dolph, Mr. and
Mrs. T, Williams, Joseph' Dolph and Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Dunning are among the
recent arrivals at the Driftwood.

T. W. Marquam, and wife and M. GSj

i Tborsen and family arrived this week.
- Mra Frank Seeley is visiting with Mrs,

Jipe Allyn at the Pope cottage, Sea view.

I mm
i t t ' (Journal Special Serviced

V- BOSTON, Mans., June
the United States and Canada.! members
of the Royal Arcanum are today en-

caged inelebratlng the 250 anniversary
of the ;Uverr Jubilee of the oder. The
(society fwas organised la this city June

'S3.' 1877 with f nine members. Today It

has grand councils In averrstata and ter
ritory of the VixKed SUtea ana in several
of "the Canadian provinces. Its aggregate
membership reaching S50.000. ; During the
25 years the order has paid to beneflciar-le- a

ra.000.000. ' The order Is ! a most
flourishing condition and durine; the past
three years It has accumulated an, emer-
gency fund of Jl,600,0oa besides which
there Is a balance of $600,000 subject to'

1 111115

Of 51. i
Are Gathered in Con-

clave at Rochester.

' (Journal Special Service.)
ROCHESTER, N. T.. June 23.-B- very

part of the United States and Canada Is
represented at the 24th annual interna-
tional convention ot-- the Knights of St.
John, which' opened hero today, to con-

tinue until Friday. Large delegations
are here from Toronto and other cities of
tb Dominion.' California, Colorado and
Kew Mexico have sent commanderiea to
enter the competlUve drills for the world's
championship. Detroit, Erie, Buffalo,
Cincinnati. Cleveland, Syracuse and other
Cities of the East and Mlddte West are
represented by delegations numbering
several hundred 'each.;

The gathering was formally opened this
morning with a mass, celebrated In St.
Patrick's Cathedraf, and an address de-

livered by Kt. Rev. Bishop McQuaid.
Conspicuous among thoee in attendance
were the supreme president 'of, the. order,
Henry J. pries, of Erie!" Mftrelntf second

t.' Thomas McFarland, of
Philadelphia; "supreme secretary, M.. J.
Kane, of Buffalo: supreme treasurer, John
B. Todenbier, of Detroit, and adjutant-(enera- V

T. H. Lienesch, of Dayton, O.

LEGAL LIGHTS.

. . PRINGFIELD1in., June
Of tho State's .Attorneys' Association of
.Illinois are gathered here for their an-

nual meet g, which wilt hold its sessions
In representatives' hall at the Statehouse
dnrtng' the coming two day a More than
ordinary interest attaches to the meeting,
as) several bills' covering needed reforms
will be drafted for presentation at the
next session of the Legislature.

LIVED ON- GRASS

EVERYBODY READS
Bnshttest NewsDaoer

Is to be the' scene of another big dinner.
while also Reginald Ward gives a dinner
of dveraV;s . , H

Tho King and Queen Interrupted their
work of . preparation for the coronation
todiy? long enough to take part In a litt-

le" "gathering la celebration of the 8tb
birthday of little Prince Edward of York.

'.M"'

i ' ' i

4
V

r
PRINCE EDWARD CF YORK

j i :

Is heir presumptive to the British
throne, and, in the natural course
of events, some fine day will be the
center of a coronation ceremony
similar to that In which he ' will
participate this week. Today is the
alghth birthday of the Prince.

The British public is only Just beginning
to look upon the little Prince in the light
of tho future King, "ffhfr toroBation has
served to draw attention to tho Imyort-ane- e

of The llttte ,felerWs place In the
machine of state.
; According to prewsnt plans. Prince Ed-

ward will be i. euiloiv like lu father, and
Within a few years he will go upon the
training ship Britannia to get his first
taste of sea Ufa' ills present education
consists of a few Hhort1, Kssons dully,
given by Mile. Eriolu. for many years
companion ta.the. lalo DuRbuss.of Teck.
TheKins Is said to !' stronfily opposed
to' "Btufltnff chlldron with too much
knowledge." ills" lecollectiou Is korn of
how bnpUaFant It was to b? a "walking
dictionary" at 20.'

(Journal Special Service.
LONDON. June 23. As t'.ie (lay f- -r the'

actual coronation of Kin.1: ap-

proaches, tho frvcrlsh- nntlcltntlun of
London becomes more Intense, an 1 vis-

itors to Lomlon from daylight to da:k
throng the route, which the procession
will fol.'ov.

After a day of stmrhlne ycrtcrilay, th?
weather apaln bfc?nic liiunJ'.y and
rainy thl3 mornins. but the crowds com-
ing to London for the gni.t evni kep
pouring In.

This mornlngr lh6 cr ntlngcnts of Chi-
nese and Indian poki! s, n well as the
continental cr.vcys. arrived. The Klnjj
ahd' Queen 'reached 1 adiKnsHm n

at nocn nnd imm:-J'- a -- ly. i!rjv- - to n.ck
lngh.au PuJoco. Their itlaj.stl.s re e:vo
a great ovation.

The Kins lookeJ lii g'-o- htf'th,' s'jow
Ing no trace of Ul recent lnc'U;)ielt!o:i.

r

Of EDUS
A Grand 'Varsity Cele-

bration in Montreal.

(JoumHl Speolal Service.
MOXTP.KAU Qutbeo, June

U!ti ani well-kno- educai-ii- u

of t!j? Cathoils church are
.;il-tri- part In a grand commemoratlor
of itio mb aniiivs'itfary of ljival Univer-
sity. Tha oeiebravion besan today wlf.i
nprrpr:ate acrviceo ci a idlloue char-
acter, and will bo cpntinvod tomorrow,
when a preirrarnr?ie of histprtcal exercised
will lie rnrrled out. Prominent among
the jiif;rants ; are Archbishops Bru-rhe- sl.

of Montreal: Arblshop Duhamel. of
Ottawa, and Blehops Emerd, of Valley-Held- .,

Lai'pcque, of UJierbrooks," and
$t Jit, Hyacinth.

nwro in
- iJ.Msrnl Ql)30i(i Ren-Ice- . I

VfAJ SAW, Ir.d., Jiuic of
'tho WestcrriAstoclution of Writers are
gathering &t V.'inoaa for thlr,17h annual
BiiCtlns, which will be in session during
the next four clays. The p:orra ranae this
year Is one of Use be5t evw arranged by
the iwsl ealls for. original pa-iw- rs

essays, FtC'les and poems by a num
bep ef well-know- n writers of the Uddle

WILL DISCUSS v

fSUNDAY SCHOOL

y&uffial Special Service.)
LfttJiSVILLE Ky.; June 83. Bound for

Penver to attend the International Sun
day-scho- ol coavenllon, a party, of Ken- -
tnck delegates leaves LoulvlU tanlght
in a special car. The, party numbers al-pi-

100 merabm and Includes all the
Viffieo- - ail the Kentucky State Sunday
school Association. . i .

' Hats for Horses, .

. Although one si?ftsa) later than the.
pa atgsn, aietronelrs, Portland has mads
common the novelty of horses' hats this
yearr A fw--wer- a sesa last season, bat
they' were rare enough to ba almost a
ourloslty. , This year they are seen hre
on a great vJ horses, and will be
seen V. greater .numbers as tha warm

frthr advancea Meier Frank Com-pn- y

are showing about the first
this year, f "

' ON THE TRAIL

fJournal Splal 8ervloa
J.EWISTON, Idaho, June A special

to the Tribune from OrangevIlle says
that late advices from Klk City show con
clusively thaf iKe Andlnsj of the dead body
of a ir.an on the Dixie trail to Thunder
Mountain disclosed tha fact that the
man was brutally murdered." The body
was nude when found and only a small
piece of Mackinaw coat was found In the
vicinity of the crime. . ,

A remarkable feature i that the main
part of the body Is gone, only the limbs
and head "remaining.. The skull of the
victim was frightfully, crushed and iden-

tification Is Impossible It is believed be
was waylaid by robbers.

I f

Writes3 Coroner and
-: . Blows Out His

Brains.

(Journal Special Service.)
LEADVILLE, Cold., June 23. Without

any apparent reason, Oscar . Allison at
noon put a bullet Into his brain and ended
lift ttre.The sutelde owrorredjn-th- e Pio-
neer saloon on State street and after
coolly buying a cigar and lighting It, he
walked across the room and, taking a

revolver from his ' pocket, he
placed the muscle against his head above
the .right ear and fired. He never re-

gained consciousness after firing the shot
and only "lived a few hours.

In his pocket was a note addressed to
the Coroner and enclosed was $20. The
note requested that the Coroner take
charge of his remains and that 4ie notify
his mother of his death. He wrote that
he did not want to' frighten ;her. Allison
was about 10 years of age 'and his mother
can assign no cause for his deed.

BE 15 HUM I

Hot Times in a Church
' in Old Buckeye.

(Journal Special Service.)
ANTON, O., June a. After an all-nig-

session,' the special session of the Ma-

honing presbytery adjourned at t o'clock
this morning, having found Rev. Walter
Kling guilty of Immoral conduct and of
conduct unbecoming a minister and a
gentleman, Kling ls suspended Indef-
initely. The exact charges and the testi-
mony are held secret. Two women, not
members of the church, are alleged to
have received Improper advances and pro-

posals.

CARRY

SUMMER GIRLS

... v (Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK, June 23. A through dally

train service was Inaugurated today be-
tween New York City and Maine points
by way of the Boston & Maine and New
York, New Haven ft Hartford roads. Tha
service 1 the first of its kind and Is for
tho convenience of summer visitor to
Bar Harbor and other resorts in the Pin
Tree state. ,

1 T

III n

Suits and Trumps the
Topig of the Day.

. NEW YORK, June 23. The 12th annual
congress ot the American Whist League
began today, at the Oriental Hotel, Man- -

hatan Beach, witb more than 300 dele
gates in attendance. Boston, Chicago,
Detroit and Baltimore are the cities most
numerously represented, but every' city
of the East and Middle West has whist
ftathuBlast. present,. and there are many
from the South. California is fclo In evi
dence, despite Its distance. . The playing
this year is for the Hamilton Club trophy.
tlje American Whist League challenge
trophy, the Minneapolis pair trophy, tha
Brooklyn trophy, tho associate members'
troDhy and the Milwaukee mixed four
tronhr. Additional prises of value aro
also offered.

The business meetings of the league,
which begin tomorrow-- , promise to be of
more than ordinary Interest, owing to
the movement set afoot some time ego
looking to secession of tho Western
clubs and the formation of a new astocla
tkm. i A majority of the members appear
to oppose the movement and stps prob
ahly will ba taken tt prevent its coming
to a bead.

BIG CROPS
"X (Journal Special Serrlca) ,

GimrRIfi, O' TH June 23. Just now
the 'outlook for, the wbat crop In Okla-

homa It very good. Reliable reports com-

ing la from various sections of tbs terri-

tory mdieste that the: crop 'will fan 89
per cent of last year's phenomenal crop,
which was the largest over known la Ok-

lahoma

VAe PRINCE of WALES V

In an attire which, if he should wear it at the Coronation, certain-

ly would make him eveb more conspicuous than His. Majesty.
ThU is the costume he wore at the Dutchess of Devonshire's fancy
costume ball. f -

. '

THE

bert of Flanders and the Crown. Prince
of .Swedes,,, A few of the more Important
personages have been quartered at Bock-ingha- m

r and,. Bf," James Palaces, while
provision has .been mad 'or the; others at
the Hotel Cecil, Olarldge's and elsewhere.

Great preparations have been made for
the dinner to b Klvt-- ut Buekini;ht.m Pal-

ace tonlgiU In honor Of the; foreign en-

voys, and which a 111 be the first of th
Krand state fuiif'tlom preteding th cor-

onal: on. ,.

v

Pi

sjv--- '

f u

'ft

f1

fl

Tonight will be a gala Might also fop
me American colony. Tho Bradley-Ma- rt

tins give a very elaborate- - dinner at theli
house In Chesterfield Oardens, which lsj
likely to outrival in luxuriance the' fM
mous PratHty-Marti- n ball. Mrs. John W

a mass of gorgeous color. 'Princes and
other titled visitors , sent to , represent
their respective rulers. Iav been, arriv
ing at Ehort intervals- - ehroughq)Jt the city
and the attaches delegaleii to receive
th&m have been kept busy. Prominent JOURNAL
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WISE MEN

OFTHE EAST
'(Journal Special Service.)

PITSBURO, Pa., June 8. Scientists
from all parts of America representing
chemical, , geological,' mathematical, mi
croscopical, astronomical, psychological
and kindred societies,, will gather In this
city next week to attend tbs Slat annual
meeting of the American Association for
the advancement of Science. As regards
both the number and high professional
standing of the participants, tho gather-
ing will be the most notable, of. its kind
ever held in this coiintry. The sessions
are to continue through tha week and the
discussions will, cover ' a wide range of
Scientific subjeots." r ,

LODGE AT YALE

t
iJKW HAVEN, Conn., June 23.-C- om-

mencejnent , exercises at , the .Tale law
schel were delivered today. ' The address
was by Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, of
JtfassacThusetU, who took as his subject.
Oliver Ellsworth. ' -

CORONATION CHAIR '
In WeBtminster 'Abbey on which King Edward will sit. k Under
it is leen the (famous stone regarded with such inexplicable ven-
eration by 'all Englishmen".' 1 " '

. . , . ,; - -

. (Journal Bpeclal Service.) v' ,i

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Juno Jl-A4- arlri.

attempt at robbery-- ' occurred at Sidney 4
while No. ' J, the west-boun- d local psaA'
senger on the Union Tacltlc, wa stopping?

r

there. An unknown man attempted "to
gain admittance to the Pullman car, but
was repulsed by the porter, but returned V
later and (entered the oar, poshing th S
porter aslda - Tha robber posssd throughX-t- he

car.', searching under the pillows ot '

the sleepers for valuable In one of tht .
5

berths he was confronted by a pistol inp
the hands ot an early riser. Quickly v:,
turning, the, thief ran back through th'.;
car and, Jumping from 'tho rear platform V
oisappearaa' In tho darknesa ' V '

WEST SUPERIOR. Wis, June 23 -
Gome S09 mwr Instituted a search 'near
here In woods and in stream's for1 a trace
f the year-ol- d son of A; W.' Nelson, a

resident 'tf 'the-Pardo- 'foad. ' After a
!ght and a day's absence, the boy turned

vp at a otstant farmhouse, having eaten
sraa while lost to appease fcu hunger. ,

- ''
V Vv .

among thoet now here are prince Henry,
of Prussia, the Orartd'Duke and Grand
XMchess Berge , of. , Russia,' the. Crown
PHlice ahd princesi' of 'Roumsjila. the
Puke and Duchess of Aosta, the Princess
of Asturlas tad her, tuaband, Prinoa Ai--


